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Knight News
A Word From the Grand Knight

W

Grand Knight
John Haug, Sr.

Faithful Navigator
George Friedel

Ladies Auxiliary
President Kathy Mangi

Columbus Home
President Walter Bruch

Dates to
Remember
Nov. 7—Communion
Mass at St. Elizabeth’s
8:00 am

elcome to our new members
Joe Cox and James Judy who
took their 1st, 2nd, and 3rd
degree on October 24th at St. Cecilia
Council in Glen Carbon. Congratulations
to Phil Szymarek, Ken and Brian Hay who
completed their 2nd and 3rd degree at
the same time. .
The last newsletter you received stated
Vocation raffle tickets would be
enclosed. Unfortunately the Federal
Government instituted a new law with
the U.S. Postal Service that makes it
virtually impossible for us or anyone else
to send any raffle tickets in the mail. Our
Council postal representatives, Ron and
Linda Reish, discovered this when they
went to mail the newsletter and had to
remove the tickets from every envelope.
Thanks for your patience Ronnie and
Linda! If you wish to purchase or sell
Vocation raffle tickets, you can get them
at any meeting or from the lounge
attendant and return them in the same
manner. Thanks in advance for your

efforts as any tickets sold goes to our
goal given us by the State Council.
Even though there were many conflicting
events scheduled, the Halloween party
was successful with good food,
camaraderie and a lot of neat costumes.
Thanks goes to Caroline and Emilio
Campos, hot dog crew, Steve Cauble,
Jim and Pat Alsop, Smores makers. Also
thanks to our Council pyro-technician—
Chid Hagnauer and his family for the
bond fire and outdoor festivities. Ladies
Auxiliary members, Marie Gray and Barb
Lilly, assisted with the spook parade and
handing out goodies. Another good job
by Mary Austin and the Columbus Home
staff (Rick Sutton, Tim Bronnbauer and
Pat Ramsey) for their help and my wife,
Vickie, for helping me with the chili. Fine
example of a team effort!!!!
Sincerely,
John Haug, Sr.

Farewell to Father Gene Prendiville

I

am writing this for the entire Council.
Unfortunately, we are losing another
Council member due to relocation.
Not only is he a member but an Officer,
our Chaplain, and a Parish Priest. Fr.
Gene is retiring from St. Mary and St.
Marks effective the end of October. He is
moving to a location about a hundred
miles from us. We have all enjoyed his
company and his insightful and

interesting reports at the meetings. I
hope he realizes that when he comes
back to the area to visit he is always
welcome at our Council.
Have a happy retirement Fr. Gene and
we love you and will miss you.
Sincerely,
Your Brothers at Council 1098

From the Faithful Navigator

T

he Respect Life Mass at Holy Family had as big a
crowd as I can remember. There were twenty Sir
Knights in Regalia for the Honor Guard for Bishop
Paprocki. Thank You to the Edwardsville and Highland
Assemblies for their assistance with the Honor Guard.
The St. Elizabeth Choir did a wonderful job of providing
the music for the Mass. If you have never attended this
annual event come join us next year. Sure would be
nice if this world would wake up and put an end to
abortion!!!
The Supreme Council and Assembly has a new
standardized pin to be worn on the lapel of the tuxedo.
The pin is a Fourth Degree Emblem with an American
Flag attached to it. A copy of the instructional letter has
been posted on both bulletin boards. We are ordering a
supply of these pins and will provide one to each
member of the Honor Guard. To make it easier for the
rest of our members we have ordered extra and they
can be purchased for $3.50. I will make them available
to the members of our Assembly.

It was brought to my attention that Zach
Hay had never been put on the list of
servicemen in our Newsletter. It will be taken care of. If
anyone knows of any other member or member's child
that is not on the list please let myself, John or Vickie
know and it certainly will be taken care of.
We now have four third degree members approved to
take the fourth degree and I know of five more that are
planning on taking the degree March 5, 2011 at Our
Lady of the Snows. We still have time to do some
recruiting.
No donations over $500 to be voted on November 16,
2010.
Vivat Jesus
George Friedel,
Faithful Navigator

Honoring Those Who Serve
The 4th Degree Knights of Columbus would like to honor those family members who are so proudly serving in our
national defense. Jeffery Bilyeu, SPC, Army, South Korea; David Breeden Jr., Airman 1st Class, Air Force, North
Carolina; Lee Brown, Master Sergeant, Army, Ft. Hood Texas; Jon P. Connolly, Major, Marine Corps, Afghanistan;
Scott Griffin, Sergeant, Army National Guard, USA; Zach Hay, Airman, Eglin Air Force Base, Florida; Evan Jones,
2nd Lt., Marine Corps, Quantico, VA; Stephani Luebben, Captain, Air Force, F.E. Warren AFB WY; Michael Ryan,
Ft. Knox, KY; Jason Scaturro, Sergeant, Army, Iraq; Brett Taylor, PFC, Army, Ft. Drum NY; Gregory Voloski, Chief
Petty Officer, Navy, San Diego, CA; Chris Wilbur, SPC, Army, Afghanistan.

KC Meeting Attendance/50-50 Winners & Losers
September 28, 2010
Kerry Bundy won the 50/50 drawing and Ron Parente failed to win the attendance drawing.
October 12, 2010
Ed Lenzi won the 50/50 drawing and the attendance drawing was not won.
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From the President of the Ladies Auxiliary

T

he Ladies Auxiliary would like to thank Flo
Moore and her fund raising committee for all
the work they are doing for our “Sparkles and
Sweets” fund raiser. Ladies, we need six dozen
cookies from each member, two different recipes
preferably, or your favorite candy for this to be a
success. You may donate more if you like. We will be
needing volunteers to set up and help distribute the
cookies and candy on Saturday, December 4th.
Please come to our next meeting for more
information.

Priesthood Sunday is October 31st. Please tell your
priests thank you for without them, we would not have
the Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity of Our Lord.
The Ladies Auxiliary will have a monthly outreach in
which we will help an organization in our community.
For the month of November, please bring paper towels
and toilet paper. Please be generous for the less
fortunate in our community.

Thank you everyone for coming out and supporting the
Life Chain and Pro-Life Mass. Let us continue to be a
voice for our “unborn little ones.”

If you wish to rent the Auxiliary Room, please call Mary
at the KC Hall to see if the date is available. She has a
copy of all the members which are the only ones who
are able to rent the room. She will hold your deposit
and return it to you if the room is properly cleaned.
The ladies renting the room need to sign a contract so
the Columbus Home staff know how many to set up
the event for.

We are in need of someone to be the Scrapbook
Chairwoman. If this is your area of expertise, please
volunteer.

Please spend time with Our Lord. Adoration is from
9:00 am—7:00 pm at St. Elizabeth’s Church and from
9:00 am—3:00 pm at St. Mary’s/St. Mark’s.

The Memorial Mass and Communion Breakfast will be
November 7th at 8:00 am at St. Elizabeth’s. Sign up
is in the Council room.

AD MAJOREM DEI GLORIAM

The next quilting date will be November 2nd at 10:00
am. Please come out and help if you are able.

Kathy Mangi, President

From the Financial Secretary

I

would like to thank everyone who worked on the MRLD drive this past month, we collected $5,197.43.

In the following months I will be working on dues for 2011. I would again like to remind all members to
inform me of any address and phone changes. If I received any returned correspondence from the Postal
Service without a forwarding address, I have no choice but to remove the addressee from the mailing list.
Please take the time to notify me so you do not miss out on Knights of Columbus news and events.
We have 569 current members.
Richard Haack, Financial Secretary 931-5340

4th Degree Memorial / Communion Breakfast Mass
November 7th at 8:00 am at St. Elizabeth’s Church. Deceased member of the 4th Degree will be
recognized. Breakfast will follow the mass at the Knights of Columbus Hall.
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Halloween Party
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SUNDAY

MONDAY

1

TUESDAY

2

WEDNESDAY

3

THURSDAY

4

5
5th Degree
Workday

7

8

Schuler Bingo
Team

Columbus
Home Meeting
7:00 pm

Communion
Mass &
Breakfast

14

15

Rottter/Gray
Bingo Team

21

10

16

17

KC Social
Meeting
7:30 pm

Softball Bingo
Team
Newsletter
Items Due
6:00 pm

29

18
5th Degree
Workday

4th Degree
Meeting
7:30 pm

23

11
5th Degree
Workday

KC Business
Meeting
7:30 pm

Ladies Auxiliary

22

28

9

24

FRIDAY

25
Thanksgiving
Day

SATURDAY

6

Wilbur/Alsop
Bingo Team

12

13

Petty Bingo
Team

19

20

Friedel Bingo
Team

26

27

Dillier Bingo
Team

30

Cauble Bingo
Team
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